
Miss Zannette W.:Potter ot
San Jose, who takes the lead in
her subdistrict, and -George H.
Miner of San Francisco -(Bush-
nell photo); who .now leads the
entire contest.

TACOMA, Wash.,' May 2S.—Anchors :
were" hove by the battleships of the

firsts division,of the hospital ship -Re-

liefIthis^ morning and they sailed for
San Francisco, leaving the Georgia, the
New ;Jersey, Rhode Island and Vlglnia
to"remain; inVTacoma harbor.until Sun-_
dayjfmorning.^when they, will go to
Bremerton be drydocked. , .

The"; vessels :today were the
Connecticut,^;' Kansas, Vermont and
1/ouislana,/ ( -.'..= •

The; departure; of Rear /Admirals
Sperry. and Emory left Captain; Richard
Wainwright in command of the division
here.':" \u25a0:'.

\u25a0_\u25a0:.This § forenoon Wainwright
addressed f the .students of the high
school in.j favor, of,a larger :navy.

Today's 7 festivities '. included \u25a0
'a base-

ball'gamerbetween-the teams from the
Rhode 'lsland and? the New Jersey, pic-
nics |for the enlisted men at jSpanaway
and American lakes and a luncheon for
officers '.: at the Country club on the
shoreiof American lake.
v. Tonight there was a formal reception
at the University, club.

Battleships of First Division
Weigh Anchor and Start

San Francisco

KANSAS^CITY,Mo., May CS.—By. far
the most important action of the gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian

church of the United States of America
today was the adoption of a,resolution
which makes it impossible for any paid
agent, or permanent officer, except the
moderator, to serve on- the executive
committee, the ruling,body of the ad-
ministrative department of the church.

From this time forth new men will
be in charge of the government of th«
church. The action today means that
all the church boards willreport to.tha
executive committee of fifteen mem-
bers'when it has been selected and that
the government of the church will de-
volve "upon 'men who have not-.here--
tofore served in executive capacities.

While the speeches made before the
assembly indicated that half a dozen
men were in the so-called church
"ring," it Is an open secret that f)r.

William Henry Roberts of Philadelphia,
the "retiring moderator, was . the one
man against whom the protests were
aimed.

Commissioners talking about Pr.
Roberts said they loved him, but that
he was so efficient In the affairs of the
church that his very ability gave him
more power than one man should have.

The church reaffirmed Its position
that divorce should be granted only
upon biblical grounds and approved the
efforts of the International conference
to overcome the evils that threaten
the sanctity of the marriage relation.

The assembly voted to appropriate
$35,000 to continue the work of tem-
perance committees and adopted a reso-
lution declaring no revenues derived
from the liquor business should be
used for popular government.

SEOUL, . Korea, May 29.—According
to a imilitary; report, 53 engagements
were -fought during the month of May

in the. campaign of the Japanese forces
against Korean ,insurgents, j Five" hun-
dred and forty-nine insurgents were
killed, many wounded and a large num-
ber captured. \ The -Japanese '

lost 30
killed. The- insurgents Invariably.out-
numbered, the .Japanese forces five to
one.

The greatest activity of the rebel-
lious element has been in the provinces
of Hamkyondo and , Kwangwando.
Many of.th.c Korean insurgents are sur-
rendering.. .. -

\u25a0

-\u0084..,

The insurrectionary, movement has
lost all semblance of organization skice
the "only recognized jKorean insurgent
leader came to Seoul on May 27 and
gave |himself up.

At the Japanese military headquar-
ters it is confidently predicted that the
disturbing element In. Korea will be
subdued within;6o days.

Fifty-three Engagements Cause
Surrender of Leader, Which

! Presages Peace

General Assembly Bars Paid

Agent or Permanent Officer

From Executive Board ;...-, ;

JAPANFIGHTS WITH
KOREAN INSURGENTS

PRESBYTERIANS END
CHURCH 'RING'RULE

j-, i _ There s. a.\u25a0 bond ofImutual ;condo-
jlence' between Uhe Swedish and 'Airier-,
lean inaval^ officers,"?' said V Captain
Charlos';"de -Champs, r the newly ap-
pointed- naval

;
attache; to the Swedish

legation in Toklo and
1Peking, who jar-

rivedP;In•;San Francisco yesterday on
his. way to the .Orient.

"How so?" he was asked.
-, "We .want -more ibattleships. Isn't
that; the -same -with the American na-
val man?'* % ".:\u25a0.. .\u25a0\u25a0:''. ,;..•'•", ..- -.\u25a0'\u25a0' V.'!-' ,"Yes: Are you going to get yours?"

"We can only '\u25a0\u25a0 hope so. How about
the conditions; here 7?f :

".The ;naval men here hope .so, too."."Yes," continued Captain de Champs,
"our troubles are very, much the same.
We, too,"; find

•
that after making a|man

an: accomplished • mechanic and elec-
trician in" the. navy he promptly leaves
us for the higher, pay of civil life.and
we also .: think Tthat \u25a0 more pay ?wbuld
settle the difflculty." js

Captain '
de- Champs explained that

the Swedish navy was built solely for
defense .and" that "morejattention »was
being paid. to torpedoes,' destroyers' and
submarines than to battleships.; .

is "building remarkably
fast," jsaid ?he. "I;have known of one
instance where a torpedo boat destroy-
er was: making its> trial trip within 36
days after, its.keel' was laid.

"

'
"As far as Ican • judge the popular

sentiment places the naval agitationin
England to nothing;else but a prepa-
ration for.; 'war iwith .Germany.' Of
course, everything; is mere guess work
and r

'nothing definite is .known, but it
is common talk among the officers; on
the continent.

'' : -' '

"The theory is fthat Great Britain lls
alarmed ;at 5 the vast inroads Germany

is making in her commerce In the jjeast

and that; there will, eventually., be
trouble :on'that account. The Anglo-
French entente •is taken' to mean a
significant step on Great Britain's part
in this: question.. But It is all talk.
Personally, I"think the ocean
will be the center of. attraction' for
some r time; to come." / ~.

Swedish Naval TVttaclie Declares
in7 This Is

Like United States

r—
—-

BRITISHPREPARE WELCOME
SUVA,. FijiIslands, May 28.

—
Word

has been received here that the British
Australia squadron will leave Sydney
on July 10 for the Fijiislands to ex-
tend* a- welcome- to the visiting Ameri-
can: fleet.' \u0084 -. ; '

\u25a0

> WASHINGTON,. May 2S.—President
Roosevelt .today signed .and the navy
department. forwarded to Captain Rich-
ard Wainwright, commanding, the sec-
ond division, and '- Seaton Schroeder,
commanding the : fourth division, \ rer
spectiveiy- of;the, Atlantic fleet, com-
missions, as acting :rear admirals. This
wilKgivethem rank in consonance with
theirr present duty^.-"and permit them, to
wear lthe uniform and fly the flag of a
rear admiral.

_
• ;

MADE REAR ADMIRALS

Capts. T-Wainwright and Schroe-
:der Given Acting Rank

STOCKTON, May 28.
—

Government
work on Stockton channel was com-
pletedthis afternoon, insuring to Stock-
ton permanent and uninterrupted com-
munication with bay and river points.
The channel has now a minimum depth
of 10 feet at low water and. a width of
120 feet. About $32,000 has been ex-
pended in the restoration of the water-
way, which had it not been for the in-
troduction of the suction dredger would
have been .pactically useless, and
would have necessitated the removal of
shipping interests from Stockton to a
point on the San Joaquin river a mile
west of the city.

Captain Thomas uaaw, who was In'
charge of the work here, left this after-
noon for

-
uureka, Humboldt county,

to reconstruct the Jetty there. He said
that the work here was unusually satis-
factory and that nothing more remained
to be done but the establishment of the
harbor., lines required by the war de-
partment. . .'.

... .. . \u25a0 -!\u25a0 ... . -w_.

Completion of Government
-Work Saves Waterway

at Slough City
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL/

STOCKTON CHANNEL
\u25a0WgR IS FULLY RESTORED

COLORADO SPRINGS. May 23.
—

Col-
orado may emphasize the franchise for
women In the state by sending two
women delegates to the national dem-
ocratic convention to be held in Denver
In July. Following the movement on
foot in Denver to seat Mrs. Ruth-
Bryan Leavitt there is a strong under-
current among the democrats of. El
Paso county to tender, the honor oC
delegate to the convention to Mrs.
Margaret Howeil Jefferson Davis
Hayes, of this city, the only living
daughter of Jefferson Davts.

PROPOSE WO.MEvV DELEGATES

NEW-YORK. May 28.
—

Nineteen guns
boomed solemnly, over the Hudson
river tonight as

'
the body of George

Clinton on its way from the national
capital to Kingston,' N. V.. was trans-
ferred to the converted cruiser Wasp.
Tomorrow morning the Wasp, escorted
by a torpedo boat flotilla, willbear the
body of New York's . constitutional
governor to the final burial place' at
Kingston. . . . V*\.-

"

SA'IiUTB CLINTON'S BODY
DY.VAMITERSWRECK PIPE LI.YE

EL PASO. Tex.. May 23j—Dynamiters
yesterday wrecked the big pipe line
that conveys water from Bonita
mountains. New Mexico, to Carrlzozo,
N. M.. where all engines of the El
Paso and Southwestern railway sys-
tem, are supplied. Repairs are being
made. This pipe line, which diverts
the entire water supply of the Bonita
river, cost about $1,000,000.

TORONTO, Ont-n May 28.—A special
from Port Arthur today says ;the civic
daru'on Current river burst yesterday,
causing a disastrous flood. The loss
of three lives and a money loss' esti-
mated at" $500,000. is reported. A Ca-
nadian' Pacific freight train pulling In-
to, Port Arthur ran . on submerged
tracks, the engine was overturned, and
Engineer Savage,' Freman Mcßride and
Brakemaii Inmann, who were on the
engine, were pinned .under the wreck-
age "and drowned.:

TRAIN* CHEW DROWNED

The new developments in the flnan^
cial condition of this' concern possessed
the familiar smack of the wily,methods
of Gabriel Hines.^ "mysterious-com-
pany . suddenly came, to:.' the fore.sa

1mysterious ]sale -had:" been ;made,; and
the plot.' counterplot and*} manipula-

tions similar in. character .to the pro-
ceedings when' the firm first went to
pieces were again in .evidence yester-
day. '.;\u25a0'-\u25a0>-.• \u25a0 \u25a0 ', . -Vt. \u25a0 .'V'?

The firstxattachment to be.issued was
"Wednesday night •\u25a0 by" the Bancroft es-
tate, the -owners of the building, for
$5,000 due for rent. '-When, this attach-
ment was issued it was with the un-
derstanding that ;the ;sales should be
allowed to continue :for spot cash only,

the money to be:' turned { over- to the
sheriff. ,Shortly afterward the National
cash register company had the .prop-
erty attached,. claiming, s2,2oo due for.
cash registers ..purchased.
• Deputy Sheriff Tlerney was put in

charge of-the store, but. soon afteriit
opened he noticed "about 15. .'wagons
drawing up and jthe goods being trans-
ferred to them. On his protesting: he
was told that the goods were ;being
shipped to various "parts of the- city

C. O. D., the jsales having been made
prior to the attachment. \u25a0\u25a0.... Not satisfied
he ordered the employes of the concern
to desist, but as they paid no attention
to him he .telephoned for, help, and a
detail of eight deputies hurried to the
spot and forced the employes. to unload
the wagons. The place "was then I
closed.

Foiled in its attempt to spirit away
the property the store management
tacked in its course and came forward
with the claim 'that the goods had been
sold to the O'Brien gcommercial com-
pany before the' attachments had been
issued. The 'O'Brien commercial com-
pany -proved a mystery-r-as much a
mystery as did "W. S. Wright, who
bought the store from Gabriel Hines.
No one knew anything about it. It
did not seem_ to have any particular
headquarters . and, from the face of it,
was organized for no other reason than
that of purchasing the" property. Those
behind it are unknown and the only
clew as- to its connections lies in" Its
secretary, S. Kragen, son of '\u25a0 the old
owner of the store, and' lately a pro-
tege of Gabriel Hines.

As the O'Brien- commercial company
contested the attachment both the
•Bancroft estate and the National cash
register company decided to fight the
thing to a finish. The value of the
goods was '\u25a0 placed at $40,000, and it
will be necessary for the plaintiffs to
give a bond of double this amount. ..

Knight & Webster, attorneys for
the. National . cash register company,
declared the bond would-be -forthcom-
ing. \u25a0 .: -' :..'.- : .... "

''. '/,'.:: '\u25a0;\u25a0'
"Whoever is behind this game." said

Knight, "has tried a bluff, thinking. we
would not care to put up such a. large
bond for a. claim of $2,200. We will
call the bluff, however. The bonds
will be. furnished and the affair fought
out. The scheme is .in -entire keeping
with the reputation the concern has
won for itself within recent months."
, The owners of the buildingalso said
their bonds would befurnlshed.

•An -attempt to spirit away Lthe goods
in Kragen's store after two :;writs of
attachment

-
had.T been

'
issued :against vit

resulted •In failure '-'. . .

Effort 'to Sneak Stock From
\Kragen's After Attachments

Are Served Fails H v

Plans for another huge dock on
the water front, to be -known as pier
No, 40 and to have the finest wharfage
facilities In the harbor, were discussed
by .the board of harbor commissioners
at their weekly meeting yesterdky. The
new dock willcost $250,000. Specifica-
tions have already 'been prepared, and
bids for construction willbe called for
by the commissioners next Thursday
at 9 o'clock. Preliminary contracts for
hauling and arranging the big cylin-
ders that will support the dock and
warehouses were let to Healy &Tib-
bitts.'- ' -

,V, ;

Four of the freight corrals at Lom-
bard street will be improved, it was de-
ckled, and the' other six torn. down.
They were said to be lnf such a state
of dilapidation that they were prac-
tically*useless. ,

Because theioommlssioners believed
the . docks used as coal bunkers . were,
not bringing in 'as much as, "they
should, the engineers of. the board
were instructed, to.make a thorough
investigation of .their area and condi-
tion and report. Matters r. will

-
then be

adjusted. The board '.also decided
that Jerry Flynn, who fell from a piling
on one of the docks :three' months ago
and was injured,bo

'
that-, he .could not

work, should be paid salary to.May 5.
The: amount allowed was $150." . •

Plans and AVillReceive
Bids Thursday

Harbor Commission Discusses

new: dock to cost
$250,000 IS PLANNED

CL.ARIOX EDITOR ILIi

Litigation In the famous Dolbecr will
case, which'^has been contested before
the California courts for'more than two
years,

'
Is finally'at 'an^end. . By a de-

cision of the .. supreme ;court,- handed
down yesterday by".- Justice .Henshaw
and concurred in by Justices Lorlgan
and McFarlane, the disposition which
Bertha Dolbeer made of her property
was declared valid*as she made.it, and
the of -Horatio Schander, her
uncle, was disallowed.'. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 . ,

The;declsion, was in;affirmation of a
former, ruling:of. Judge .Coffey .in the
superior courts and. steps ] will be taken
at once to wind up the' estate.; Horatio
Schander, with another uncle, Adolph,
bitterly contested^ the' will,,partly on
the ground that; Bertha .Dolbeer was
of unsound mind and unable to execute
a will:properly, • and *\u25a0 partly p on

'
the

charge that -Etta M.;"Warren,, named as
the, principal beneficiary, -had used un-
due influence r-with

- her. That these
charges were, unfounded was decided by
the 1supreme JcourtE in a former -effort
made ; by* Adolph "Schander to break
the will. \^~ ,->./.> -•"..•.:-'"•\u25a0•' "\u25a0.-• \u25a0

VA«% charge -'. that Judge Coffey: "had
used ilanguage^ indicating -that he had
formed affixed opinion concerning ithe
validity of the -said alleged wiirof. the
deceden t" was ;also S held groundless. '. v:
: The dramatic suicide of Bertha Dolbeer
caused a" sensation ;•in '\u25a0 New \u25a0 York ;sev-
eral years ago,, when she leaped "to -her
death- from a, room in an upper story
of a hotel. :

" . r
./ .

Decision Says Charges of In-
sanity and Undue Influence

Were Unfounded

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
BERTHA DOLBEER'S WILL

"While playing; around' a -bonfire
Wednesday afternoon the clothing :of
five-year . old -fMinnie ;L.askatoff; of
1336 Carolina street 'caught: fire .and
the

*
child was :so J severely burned . that

she died from the;-inJuries*at >i; o'clock
yesterday, morning.V*;rA few.jdays be-
fore -.the .?accident '\u25a0\u25a0 the \u25a0' police ?n.otifled
tlie Laskatoffs'. to 'remove, rubbish about
their; premises,' and mvcompliance with
this s request ;th'ey "piled it<\u25a0 up in>a va-
cant*«lot?*neari their residence 'and set
fire-tofit.;/-- <\u25a0-<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-<{;\u25a0. £\u25a0 v-v.-v ;.*-r± / -:.'. \u25a0'

1 •The,;flames;1 attracted, a ;crowd. ->of
children of-, the "neighborhood. - who
danced s about it;in: glee' playing "In-
dian":until-the accldent^took place. -Dr.'
J.-Peters- wasß immediately; called, -but
the child's ;iife,could-not 'be;,saved. ; •

Order- Burns Girl1Fa-
tally

Fire 'Parents Set fo Obey) Police

D^NCE ROUND BONFIRE
IS FATAL TO CHILD

Hundreds of contestants are finally

striking their gait in The Call's $20,000
prize contest and are rollingup votes
by the thousands under the stimulus
of the double vote offer. Now that the
end of the race Is in sight and less than
three weeks remain to those who in-
tend to win prize*, it behooves every
contestant not to ilet one vote or the
possible chance of getting one escape.

George H. Miner takes the lead in the
contest today with 125,832 votes. Al-
though younger than most of the con-
testants, this young man has shown
an ability in vote getting that has

astounded even his most sanguine
friends, who have redoubled , their ef-
forts in his behalf.

Miss Zannette W. Potter of San Jose
takes the lead in her subdistrict today
with 56.713 votes, which places her
well up among the contest leaders,.

Miss Potter is well known throughout

the Santa Clara valley through her
work in the public schools and Is cer-
tain to be one of the strongest con-
tenders in the state.

Mrs. H. T. Hauser early in the week
reached the head of her subdistrict,

JV7. but now Is in second place, and her
friends are rallyingto her support with
great ardor, so that she may be ex-
pected to increase her standing ma-
terially during this special offer.

F. R. Ross of San Mateo enters the
contest today with more than 46,000
votes, which he says is only a small
part of those which his friends have in
eight for him. Despite his late entry

Ross plans to put his name at the head"
of the list before the week is ended.

HONOR ROLL IXCONTEST
The following 4s the honor roll in

The Call's contest, showing the great
increase in voting which has taken

\u25a0 place since the list was published
Wednesday:

URAXD PRIZE DISTRICT "A"

j.:-. 6UBDISTRICT NO. 1
That section bounded by Market street, Lar-

kln street and tne tiay.
Mrs. George Gtiselli 104.2T8
Dasie! Giovannini. TS.4T2
J-'rancie Veraenjro 51,391
Richard Valentine 15.410
Miss Celia E. Cuneo X.224
Josoph W. Lang 4.652
Hughey Long 3,508

SCBDISTIUCT NO. 2
That eectlon bounded by Larkla street. First

avenue, California street and the bay.
J. de la Montanya 123.701
J&ift Gladys Smith 17,552
Miss Eltztbeth Bartlett 13,010
Joseph Malone ..'. 0,110
Jackson Browne 010

SCBDISTRICT NO. 3
That section bounded by Larkin street, Ellis

street. 'First avenue and California street.
Mi*« Etta E. Duffy , 30,210
Max Frey 15,210• A. S. Toung 7,215
Mis* R. Schwartz 6,442
•W. F. Rj*ert« *... 6,110
Miss Ef*lyn McNellly 15.832
Miss Catherine Pettee "4,834
Mi« Margaret Connelly ;. 4.123
J. S. Stone .4,010
George WVAverill ;. 3,110

SUBDISTRICT NO. 4 •
That section bounded by Fulton street. Stan-

>an stredt. Seventeenth street. Market street
and Larkin street.
George H. Miner 125.852
C. J. Blrdiall 90.714
Miss Etta Williams.. 65,671
Miss Ludle Farmalee 10,925*?hess Farrell h.221
Lcrey A. Jackson ti.715
Jtfck Bettenconrt 6.357
H. Fnelsch«r ii.liir,
Miss May Melver t>,lll
A.'\u25a0Economu .' 1,3-10

SCBDISTRICT NO. 5
Richmond district. That section from First

nvecue west to Fulton street and the ocean. In-
cluding the Presidio.
Edward Maloncy 21.518Lesley V. Horn h.6«4
Mr*.Fowler .\ ti,278
Clyde Owen 6.160

fcCBDISTRICT NO. C
The Sunset district. That section bounded by

\u25a0H street, Stanyan street. Twin peaks. Corbett
avenue. Ocean avenue and the ocean.
W. C. O!sen 77.010
MJes Edltli Sells 27,293
R. C. Schafft 14,297
A.C. Band 13.049
Raymond Shane 6,185
Mie» Mty Bauer 4.SSO
Elmer Lftmbm 4.251
E. P. Fisher 4,140

SCBDISTRICT NO. 7
That section

'
bounded liy Army •street, San

Bruno avenue. Corbett avenue to Ocean avenue,
the ocean and county line. . \u25a0

Miss Ber&ardine Brnse 25,070
Mr». H. T. Hauser 21,011
Mies Evelyn Caaavan. 17,494
Miss Florence Harrison ..'. 17,131
Eddie Payne 12,490
Miss Etta L0gan.................. 12,072
Henry Gantaer 11,128
Miss Martha Ueinze' 10 C3l
Miss LlllleGroe I>e Mange ....* 6.952
Miss Ellen Gustafson 6 »°7
Mi*s Annie Elder 4 7^4
G. B. Leet 3-^0
Mr. Hokse 383
8. A. Smith 3X7

SCBDISTRICT NO. 8
That section bounded by Seventeenth street

Howard street. Army street, Lincoln avenue andKtacyan etreet.
8. D. Leclalr: 76 40SMiss Lillian Lausten 48*334Miss Luln Hallln... 34*101Georpe L. Warren -/iir
Claude W. Wyatt |* « «**SMiss May Werner .' «;'i77
Ben Irving , •s'i-xj
Miss Adelaide Rehn ..'.'.'.'. 0000Mrs. M: MacPherson 4'oiJf
Miss Mabel Brown Zli"*

BCBDISTRICT NO. 8
That section bounded by Market street Seven-

teenth street and the bay.
>£i»s Sophie Mandlch •»•» n—
Miss Emma WJrtx

"""
Tr'--%

Miss Dolly Selcca- .', i'AA
Htas lUnsea

"*
n'ltt

Mi«s Carrie Farmer ".".*.*.'" ft'-jiV
Miss Jennie Lawrence

••••• ••
'J. E. Vera s's^'P.* OTcrmoble . **"." '-i'»7«
Frank W. Pritehard ;. 'Z's£
Richard Kingston;

*"*
'Jls.. }",SUBDISTRICT NO. 10

secUon bounded by Seventeenth streetHoward etreet. Army etreet and the bar
'

William is Hackett
''

M*,„
Mrs..Margaret Slcotte "-*\u25a0"\u25a0** ro,i-
Miss Rena Taube ".'" Vn'"7
Mist.May.Norton

""* ""
r''-u<Mr».*G. H. Undauer ..".*.!* I'oin

'
Miss -Mary -Ryan ...'.'.'.'. 3547„ SUBDISTRICTNO.iI

Soptn San Francisco. That section l^undcdby. Army San Bruno avenue, county lineand tn« pay. j .:.. .
E.Munder.>. .:.... <o. Wl
Miss Mollie^Hepjin ........
Miss Jeannette Webb » '.'.'.'." 'no'"1

Miss Juanlra Elam »....'.'.'.'.'. Vk)^'
SUBDISTRICT N0.;12* ."

ThatVectlon bounded by Larkin street, Fultonftreet. First avenue
*
and Ellis street

"

Mr».J. T.MJckle... .*............... .'.
-
:70 300Cornelias .B. 'Pressley ...: .....'.

*
\u25a0 27^370

Magnificent Prizes Urge All

Contestants to Make Most
Energetic Effort .

DOUBLE VOTES ARE
GREAT STIMULUS

Voting in The Call's Contest Increases
Rapidly as Close Is Coming Nearer

'-AVhile Jake Rauer. "bill'collector,. was
drivinghis buggy;across! Market. street
at "Twelfth 5 yesterday.* afternoon,^

-
the

vehicle s was 5 struck \u25a0; by;car, 17 14 \u25a0of 5 the
Halght- street; line.iißauer^wasi. thrown
out; of;'the:, buggy "and^his.- scalp
cut3AYfriend 1;drove *hlm^ tobhis *homo
at £1146}>;Ellis 3street:^' De tectlve VConi
lon'.was iion 'the 5 car .'\u25a0 and a atrested 8the
motonnani: Robert; C. Lee, on.' a">charge
of;battery, .';; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-:

~ -v\u25a0\u25a0';-:\u25a0': /

JAKE RAUER INJURED

Ruth Reardoa 6,244
Sterling O'Brien 4,<>0l
Sol Michaels 127
Charles Koch .......* 110

GRA.\D I'HI/.i; DISTRICT "B"

. SUBDISTRICT NO. 1
That portion of Oakland lying|south of the

center of Twenty-second street and west of Lake
Merritt and Channel. ' .
N. P. Fairbanks ............ ... 13.511Harry Brown 9.028
Ml*s Virginia E. Thornton '....... 7.207
Mrs.

'
Marion Edwards G.757

C. F. Howeil ....6.515
Carleton Kendall 1,205

SUBDISTRICT NO." 2
'

That portion of Oakland bounded by Forty-
first 6treet. Park avenue, the bay. Twenty-
second street. Pleasant Valley avenue and In-
cluding Piedmont. . '-< *
W. H. Miller 29.010
Norman Chirm 1C.13S
Leo Maryuiont '.. ...7,560
Mario Monteith;.... 6,451
Frank Andrade 3,907
Armiper F. Dredge 2,183
Donald Karrell 110

SUBDISTRICT NO. 3
That portion bounded by Piedmont. Berkeley,

the bay. Park avenue. Forty-first street and
Broadway.
•Sophie- Selbe 20,266
J. C. Sturceon 11.322
Earl M. Nielsen "... 7,440

v/v- SUBDISTRICT NO. 4
Ea«t Oakland. That section of Oakland known

as East Oakland, lying east of Lake Merritt
and Pleasant Valley avenue.
H. Le Balllatcr 28,252
Wesley Dlxon .... .'..•• 14,032
William P. Wilson «.SSO
William Lorlmer «,478
John Lac*y, 0,192
Dan Brearty •....." 4,998

SUBDISTRICT NO. 5
Thot portion of Berkeley^ west of the center of

Shattuck avenue.
Scott F.Whlttaker.. 14,733
Miss Anna Stafford 10.248
Harold Brainard 9.588
Henry Nelson :."...;..'.."..."... 0,151
Allen Lloyd 1 .... I.SSS

SUBDISTRICT NQ. 6
That portion of Berkeley east of the center of

Sbattuck avenue, including CUremout.
George Lindsay. ;. 32,808
Victor G. Lucy...:.......:......... 27,063
Miss Marguerite Henrich 17,090
Miss M. L. Swain... 6.842
Charles W. St.; John ...... :. «,360
Charlie Snow. -0,210
C. H. Jensen*. '..... ".% 2.557
Ovid Holmes .. 1,914'

SUBDISTRICT NO. 7
That portion of Alameda west of the center of

Chestnut street.
Miss Beth Abraham.. 19,949
Miss li. Hockins . ". 18,673
Alva Wlese.... 12,809
A. R. Blttleston... '..... .:.;........: «,730
Caryl 5mith........... ......." 2,309

SUBDISTRICT ;NO. 8
That portion. of Alameda east of the center of

Chestnut street. . .; . . . -
G. Stanley MacKenzie. 71.R15
E. Lange ..'...: 51.022
A.-W. T0dd. .......;. . 9.C32
Mlbs Elsie Hebrank 9,3»0
Albert Foster....; ;.......... 6,110-

SUBDISTRICT NO. 9 ,-Fruitvale. and adjacent. territory,* that is, from
Twenty-flftu avenue to Sau Leandro creek, .'.-i •--•'\u25a0--

Chester M0rey.•.....'.. 14.810
Claude Giffen '....J*................'.. U.IR3
Oswald \u25a0 Hermann. ......". ....•..'....\u25a0 6.121
E. Frank Smith. V.v.....-. v.r.V.;r....... 3,338
Mrs. Lewis F. Hart .... ISO

SUBDISTRICV NO. 10 . -"
;All of Alameda* county not included In above

nine districts. \f" .'
' -'

- -
-\u25a0 \u25a0 -? .;.

Mlfs Lizzie F. \u25a0 Christpn««>n.
-
Hayward. .".-. 37.809

Ernest W. Schwecn, Pleasanton. ..... .-..'.:32,903
Matt C. Peterson Jr., Hayward.":....:... 18,123
Misa Vrra Dutchcr.tLlvermorqr. .......... 8,139
L. Camons; .•.-. :-...'..":.':...... .':..'.".•.

•"• 6,210
Miss M. Alameida. Pleasantou.; 4.584
Miss Anna Larsun. San Leandr0.'. ........ 2,297
Mrs. Charles A."French,- Knlghtsen.r.

—.. 510

GRAND PRIZE;DISTRICT /«C7.SUBbisTRICT NOl'-1;
Counties of Slskiyou.^Shasta, Tehama; Plumas,

Lassen. Modoc. Trinity.;
'

.- ;\u25a0\u25a0: •.;• " ...
D.I.McDonald,* Dunsmulr ....".:...- 8.898
Mrs. C. hi."Cooper. 'Red 81uff............ \u25a0>„ 7,498
Miss Amelia Alve»,;Hawkinsville. .:v...." 3,320
Robert J. '\u25a0 Pashburg, Yreka...V........... 3.202
MisK-Maude Reevp, C0rning..'.....*....... 2.086
Fred L- C1c1and, ..Yreka:........:.....•..'. 1,236
Miss Lnella Sbnb*rt.". Red Bluff ....... 1,010-

\u25a0;jT'- :jSUBDISTRj[CTfNO:-2i ;\;\
•
\ \u25a0.'\u25a0.

'\u25a0 «>>untlcs '.of» Butte", ;:Sutter,"' Yuba, Sierra, XNe-
vada, Placer and the state, of Nevada. ?\u25a0-..;

Miss < Dora' Brown,iMarj-svillerr.*.Tr;":*.V.'i18,308
V -W. Turner Jr., Loomis.'::r. .;i.'...•..-.'. \u25a0 4,909
Vincent C'N>vln,> Virginia City,':Ner.Y.. 3,613
Mrs. O.*.D.:King, R05evi11e.:.. ..:".:..... 3,543

-\u25a0<\u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u25a0•

/i^>-VBi;BpiSTRICT_:Np.: 3 ;;

'"'\u25a0 Counties "of.Solano, ']Napa, Yolo, Co'lusa,' Glenn,
L«k»>.'.Contra

'
Owtai;

J:.. '?,,<\u25a0
-

'.* ; .-- •?.•»--\u25a0
.WlllUm- C^ff.'-iNapa:..::... ....... •_•••'•'• 30,010

Ex-Supervisor J. J. O'Neill, editor of
the Labor Clarion, the official organ of
the San Francisco- labor council, is ly-
ing dangerously, illat his home. Last
night It was thought that he would not
recoVer. "

1>i!,::'1•!jjj
-
1>»1•>i\u25a0).\u25a0;•;
-
t

Miss Ida Fink. DUon 27,316
Miss Mande Paradine,. Antioch 24.598Dozier Johnson. • Napa 19,329
Fred L. Macfariane, Vallejo... B.CS4
Miss Alta Stephens, Woodland..... ...'...* 7.144
James Stipp, Vacavlllo.... ".'. ...'.... 6,379
John Henry, 'Pin01e.........'.."." 6 160
Richard' 5mith..'...."..:.........,........ 6,152
Miss Louise Zlernglble, St. Helena...... 5.5J5
Miss Loretta:M. Rogeri", Davlsville 3.0J0
Edward McGreevy, Va11fj0.....'...'....... l,80t)
I»yal Whltton,'Yountvilld. '...; 1,434
Mrs. Manuel J05e..........;...... '

no
SUBDISTRICT NO. 4 ; .»

Counties of Sacramento, El Dorado, .Amador.
Miss Amelia Saner, Gait.....:....: 15,386
Mlbs Norma Kirtlau, Diamond, Springs.*..., 9,751
Hazel P. Journey, Sacramento. ..\u25a0.:.....'.. .5,912

subdistrict.no. 5 ;\u2666
Counties of Marln, Sonoma, •Mendocino, Hum-

boldt. Del Norte.. .:- ' '- , 4

W.i li. Grandl. Valley F0rd.............. 5i,:509
Miss Lydla'Grandl,' Potaluaia .:'4R,001
F. R. French, Santa R05a............... 30,838
E. C. Ward.' Petaluma.....: .'......'.'.'!0,240
Llna de-Berriardi, Santa, R05a........... 25,001
John J. iWhite, Lakevllle. 24,720
Earl Pressey, Peta1uma.................. 19,416
Chester Smith, Petaluma.'.."...'. 7...'.'.... 10,862
Miss E. Sbonton, San Rafael. .:12,5C4
Jli»* Fannie. McGlashan. Larg0..'........ 12.35SMiss Dorinda Pherris, Peta1uma......... 6,410
Miss Ida May Klng,\ Ferndale. :6,332
Fred Wilson, Larkspur- .^'...:........... 0,211
Forest 'A.:BruntLaver, San Rafael.".;.... 4,556
Chester A. \u25a0• Judah,. Mill:Vn11fiy:.'..'......-, 4,471*
Arthur de Veuve.. Lark5pur'.....:....... 4,320
Lloyd Cunningham, Windsor ......'..".,.. ~.3,074
O. .D.,Marina, Lakevllle ......'.........

--
3,010

Joseph Saner, San Rafael .....'.....;... 1,505
F..M. Largo, Ukiah.;.'.. i. "1,510
Ed Redmond, Bodepa ...V..'.. ...:.. 427
E.;C. Howard,' Petaluma,.:.:. ..'..210

SUBDISTRICT.NO. 6 , -
rCounties. of;', San Joaquin,'; Calaveras, Tuol-

umne, Stanislaus, Merced,: Marlposa. ,
Harry Tompkins, 8ethany.....'....'. .1...'.; 25.H29
Mrs. \u25a0Kdlth Grovor, Stockton ;........... 20,42fl-
Art*Swatzei; 0akda1e.:.................. 20,170
Alex Brlones, Stockton 17,350
A. W. Dawes, New H0pe................ 14,752
Williams Sweeney,'-Sonora ,;.:...........":12,410
Mlbb Clara"Starkweather; Los 8an05......
Miss^Henrietta B. Ahrens,,Newman.::.. V7,78i)
'J. M.

* Pun. Los;Banos >\u0084................' 6,5X1
Miss M.Sllva.;Los 8an05...... 6,410
Miss Emma Harm, Merced............... 4,637
Mixß'Anna Clftsscn.' Wa11ace;'............ :5.700
Mrs.'.R.Sanchez, \u25a0 Stockton::.:.. ....; 1,010

SUBDISTRICT NO. 7 '

'">Counties 5of Fregrio.'Madera, Mono, Inyo.-tAl-
pine, 1 Kern, Tulare, Klnj?s.; '.
Georce Andrews, \u25a0 Fresno .'... 48,838
Arthur Bawdea, 80d10....:.............. 22.4.5K
Mrs. -Mary. Thomas;^Madera .'.'.".'.."..:...-13,002
Mfs. Aitncs Kislier."Kern....... ...... {t.os«

Mrs." -Lizzie. Houghton.', Bakersfleld:......- 8,532
Mlhs •Ruby Bloyd,iHanford ....-\u25a0 6,400
Mlrs*Pear1'.W005num:..."..;."."..'......'... G,.'Ht
Mrs.'iScott ;>;>BallaKli." Portorvllle::....

"
2,"i!(»

Mlss^Blanche. English. Visalla ............2,210
Mlsa Helen Collins,; Fresno ;.-.-.'77T;:v.-.:v 1,910
Claude: Hagler.'n Ilanford f..: 1,310
Mrs. Emma-Bateman.".Bakersfleld."....'...'. 1,210
Miss Winnie Turner.'Selma .........;....; 1,210
Miss Lucile- Price..'Mndera;..... ;..'.v./.'... 1,210

Bob Burton, OH',Center -..'...........".;...
'

I,OGO
.r;c; j:r:;:."subdistrict jno.,8
-Counties of Santa Clara^and San'Mateo.

- -
Miss ZannetteW. Potter.; San Jose:.. ..v. 80,713
R-F. \u25a0Ross,'- San .'Mateo .*;-';*."7..'.:."'.."..;;...40,010
Mrs.";Millie Brown.":. South City.'....;;-;.;!3r».2«2
Ernest, H:\Wuhrmann,> Ran "J05e...:...;.- 29,580
Miss \u25a0 Apnes Jory."^PaloiAlt.i.:•.:........; .\u25a0 2(1.742
Miss«, Daisy Mellor," San 'Mateo.~.-..V...V 14,520
Miss> Mac Carroll, \San J05e.*:.."..r...-...- 8,746

: Miss. Angela Ruck.'* Mountain View.".".. .'.C7,215
L:,Ehrhardt.'San Josp?.".r.'.Tr."rrrr;.~7t^ 6,940
Miss Clara Berc.^Burllnirame tVTT.TTTT:W<8,711
Thomas'A'..Slddall. San;Mateo.'.".\u25a0rr.^v.v.^v 6,153

\u25a0 August'Belfrape,"'Burllngame -'.....:.:r."."v'*4,042
\u25a0 W.iEmerson,'. San vJoKe"..'.>.'::~;T.T.'.'.':'.*". v.'.'^3,820

Miss'Marjruerite; Brownj'jSan" Jose.Tr.'..;^- 2,416
: Miss 'Rosalie'Geoffrey.";San Jose.'.'.'.:"-.::. c-l.lfl

\u25a0 Miss': Sophie JPankewlcz,1*Vista tGrande..'; "•••-H94
\u25a0 Miss Odettp;Don..Santa*Clara:Cr.'.-.r;v."'.vw"s; 202
? JeUn'Follettar*Pesi-adero f:r.r:;..-;..".;..J-;' 160

Mrs. Charles;.Townsend,i.Redwood.". :•"::".;:ri^j125; SUBDISTRICT,NOK9;v^: . ;,
'\u25a0 \u25a0

- Counties •of•\u25a0 San j-Luis ,;Obispo, '\u25a0 Monterey,'; San
Benito. Santa Cruz,; Santa Barbara.'. , \u25a0 i.

•, Rpv.>R.*M.":Mestres,":Monterey.":^.:'!.';l*-f*fio. 481
Miss Irene Walker,; Betters via.".-.".'.'.;.\u25a0\u25a0:.':-/-43*418
Miss Mabel -\u25a0 Kearney,"" Hollister. ::%;.\u25a0:'.":-.-35 "11
Miss-N.lM.'Harrison. King*City.;T;;V.r:Ttai>.

f

Ri7• Miss 'iM.1-?: Redman,! Watsonvllle $T.Tr.V.".";123 649
; Edward*.Thompson," Spreckels ?.:..'.'..-tr.-.' 13,523

Mrs.-:CarrieiM.VAmador.-,Boulder Creek::'-'r:8,917. Harvey \u25a0J.^ Gannon.'f Santa:Crns.fiT.".~.Vr. .4 6,089
Tracy \Peck.%.Watsonvllle |rrr.T.'.Tr.-nv:~: s 6,025

: >Jlsg 1I^ena! Fanoe,* Gonzalen 'iTTTT777T^:XT:x'f>,774
: Bi»n;C."*.Bellamy,-jWatsonvllle .'r.Tf.Tr.Tr;?!:5,480
:, MiPf>.lirace •IMT\tz;tSun:;LuldiOblspo.T:7:TCrft;I.SIO• James IH."Glllen.*^ Santa' Ctiizrz%'.JT7".TX777fi 1;172, Miss Eva Craig, Santa Craar..;r..;....;»* 1,010

MNEW-YORK;£May!v28.—Officials iXot
the j;Gould ; r̂oads were \Jnf- conference
tbday^concefnlngrSthe :iaffalrsi"of :tho
Pittsburgh termlnalp railway-:company.
Interest -= amounting?- tol$600,000'- on2 the
flratsmortgage Jbonds (of .the troadIfalls
due •Monday < and \u25a0? doubt xwas „• expressed
in!financial .circles '•today iwhether

'
this

payment? would 'beImet. ;i \u0084\u25a0'-'"

MAY PAILTO;PAY INTEREST

TEACHERS 'COME TO:CO AST.
£5 HONOLUL.U,tMay^; 28:-^Th"e ?board

-
of

education jyesterdayi selected* 30 J of3 the
publicijschoolsteacherssof Either >terrl-
.tory.ibyilotgto (be1givenitransportation
omthe 'army.;transport! to^theicoastjand
jreturn i*in|orders to£enable£ them|tosat-
;tend «the s summer^ session ? ofithe wUni-
ycrsitjr.of caijfornlfc'. V ..'*, .";

'

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, MAY^'29;&908.

WANTS MORE SHIPS
AND BETTER PAY

FOIL SCHEME OF
BANKRUPT STORE

SPERRY BIDS ADIEU
TO PUGET SOUND

10

BIRTHS, mMrIAGES, DEATHS j

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnot be Inserted. They must :be handed in at
either !ofithe publication offices and be jIndorsed
•with the name and residence of persons author-
lied vtohavp the

-
same published. Notices .re-

stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once In this column free of charge.

OAKLAND,May 28.—-The following marriage
licenses' were issued today:

• Perham W. Nahl,'39, Berkeley, and June Con-
nor, 21. ''Oaklaud. ;. :' .

Honry .Kroeger. ;22. Oakland, and Caroline
Franke, 25,'Berkeley.

Edgar P.:Worley,,23, and Marje A. GUI, 21,
both of Oakland. •

\u25a0i Hubert Rembrandt Hill,22, San Francisco, and
Ida "P.. King,-22, Oakland. \u25a0 . \u25a0: \ '

Edward J. Curtin/ 22,. and Gladys Brown, 19,
both of Oakland.' ',

"
•.' • :"•'.•• '

Ernest L.;Hamilton, 27, and Julia ,D. Ostran-
der. both of Minneapolis. Minn.

The followinffomarriage licenses were, issued
In San Francisco, May 28. 1908: '. )

Henry S. Emanuel, 25. 000 Baker street, and
Anita B. Phillips.:2o. S5B Ashbury street.
;Lenton C.

-
I^oomls. 2"., »nd Bessie Wheal, 21,

both of 1603 Geary street. • c. Roy de Noon, 22. 'and Dora Fleck. 19, both of
4C3 Fillmore. street. , .

Gabriel C. Orozro, 27, 2852 Franklin street,
and Caroline Salera, 27, 2529 Van Ness avenue.

Henry Trantvetter. 43. Richmond, and Mary
Prdffer." 30. 1914E111S street.

Wllllnm B. Dibble. 2S. 410 Eddy street, and
Helen Paulson, 28, Northfleld. Mlnn-

Charlrs W. Baddeley, 21, 1507-Folsom street,

and Anna M..Derby. 18,85 Marshall street.
Patrick Judge, 2S. 25G9 Post street; and Mar-

garet Kehoe; 2«,;iSO Cook street.
Alexander Subotich, 27. Los Angeles, and Jen-

nie Geruiiovlcu, 22, 113 Noc street. \ -rX^i)

BIRTHS
MOURIG—In this city. May 15, 1908; to. the
,wlfe of

'
E. C. Mobrlg (nee Holme*). a daugh-

ter. '\u25a0\u25a0' ::-. \u25a0- '<--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'' \u25a0-•-•' -' ' •"\u25a0

MENSOR—In;thia city; May 2;!, 1908, to the
wife of Albert L.' Mensor, a daughter.

VERMEIL—To 'the wife ot A. L. Vermeil (nee
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 laccherQ.'a daughter.

-
\u25a0--.--«

MARRIAGES

Undertakers. 2608 Howard street near Twenty-
second, thence to St. James' church where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for th«
repose of his soul. commendD? at 9:15 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

O'LEARY—In this city. May 27. 100S, Carme-
llta R.. idolized daughter of Arthur and Cath-' erlne O'Leary, lorln^ sister of Minnie, Arthur.
James and the late Claire and Arllne O'Leary.
and niece of Mrs. C. Wltaey.

*
Joseph Kidney,

and John O'Leary. a native of San Franci3co.
Cal.. ased 10 years 11 months and 29 days.

The funeral willtake place tomorrow (Satur-
day). May 30. 1908, at 6:30 o'clock a. m., from
her late residence. 2Ot Surrey street. Glen
park, thence .to the church of St. John the
Evangelist. St. Mary's avenue between Mission

\u25a0 street and Marslllyavenue, for service*, com-
mencing at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. .

PETERSON— In Oakland. May 25*. 1903. Captain
Laurence G. Peterson, beloved husband of
Nannie C. Peterson, father of Mrs. Hammond
Weeks of Watsonvllle, Mrs. Cornelius Fran-
neder and George G. Peterson, a native of.
Denmark, aged 69 years 10 months and 11
days. . »

\u25a0
"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend th» funeral services* Saturday.-
\u25a0 Msj\30, \u25a01908, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. from J. E.

Henderson's parlors, 13CO A%bster street, Oak-
land. Incineration Oakland crematory.

POPE
—

In San Bruno park. San Mateo county.
May 28. 1908 Frank Conrad, dearly beloved
son of Bertha and the late Fred Pope, and

S devoted brother of Fred H.and the late Arthur
M. Pope, a native of Portland, Ore., aged 35
years 7 months and 13 days.

ROMAINE—In Rosa valley. Cal.. May 2*. 1DO«.
Ruth Romalne. idolized and only daughter ot
William and Isabella -M. Eomaine. aged 11
years 2 months and 7 days.

Notice .of funeral hereafter.
ROSELLI—InStockton, May 2S. 1903. Benedetta.« dearly belovwl wife of Sebastino Roselli and

loving mother of Candida. Adeline. Frederick.
Carlo tta, Domlalco and John Ruselll, a native
of Italy.

SCANLON—A solemn requiem ht;h anniversary
mass -for the late Rev. Patrick Scanlon will
tie said at St. Joseph's church tomorrow (Sat-
urday) at 0 o'clock a. m.

SCHAEFER— In this city. May 2S. 1903. Charts*
Schoepflln Scbaefer. beloved husband of Mr«.
C..Scbaefer, a native of Germany, aged sl>
yean 2 months awl 15 days. (New York
papers please copy).

Friends and acquaintances arr> respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day) 'at t0:30 a. m. from the parlors of H. F."
Snhr &Co.. 291» Mission street between Twen-
ty-fifth and Twenty-sUth. Interment Cypre^n
Lawn cemetery b.r ll:3t) a. m. train from
Twenty-flfth and Valencia streets.

SHANAHAN—In this city. May 23. 190S. John
Patrick, son \of the late Daniel and Mary
Shanahan, and dearly b»loved brother' «C
Daniel J.. Catherine C. James L. and Ed-
ward F. Shanahan. Mrs. Robert Kerrison, Mrs.
Cliarles McMenomy. Mrs. Charles Suhltng and
the late Richard J. Shanahan and Mrs. John
Paul, a native «f San Francisco. Cal.. a?e<l
35 years. A member of the longshore lumber-
men's protective association.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the fnneral today (Friday>.
at S:3O a. m., from the parlors «f Mcßrearty
Jt McCormick, 915 Valencia street near Twen-
tieth, thence to St. James 'church, where a
requiem .liish mass for the repose of his soul
will be celebrated, commencing at a a. m.
Interment Holy Cross .cemetery. .

SMITH—In this city. May , 27, 1308, Jane,
widow of Captain C. B..Smtta and mother of
Charles A.. Geonre H. and J. Stebblns Smith.
Mrs. D..K. Swim. Mrs. Catherine T. Wilson
Mrs. E. F. Kllkeyand Mrs. E. N. Sewell,

-
a

native of County Antrim,- Ireland, aged 73
ye.-irs. "HVKImNpiMnH

Funeral and interment .strictly private.

STRASSBURGER— In this city. May 28. 100S.
Sigmund. beloved husband of Virginia Strass-. burger and brother ._ of Isaac; Adolph1and
Nathan , Strassburger. a native . of ;Bavaria' aged til years 11 months and 16 days.

WILL—In this city. May 2S. 1908. Emma Mur-
ray, beloved wife of Frederick, G. .Will, daugh-
ter of Rosa and the late Pembroke Murray and
sMter of Mrs;-P. J. G. Kenna and GertrudeMurray—a native of Virginia City. Nev.

WILLIAMS—In this city. Perry ;William* dear--ly,beloved son of Mary and Bernard 'William*• brother .of.Bernard. ILillian;and Edward Wil-
liams, a native of San Francisco, aged 4 rears
and 6 months. \u25a0 -.- ., •...

THE CALL'S \
'

VQTIN^^ONTESf •:' ;

FOR $20,000 I^PRIZES |
o Two Votes 5
-^- \u0084, \u0084

•
•\u25a0•

v^ \u25a0-.•"\u25a0•"\u25a0***-.""-*;*\u25a0** * * *\u25a0**-£,': -''\u25a0 /•'*;'; .\u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0*• *\u25a0*•* '.\' *:'\u25a0'- \u25a0*\u25a0*'* •'i^-
n" Grand District..... ..;.:.. .oubdufnd. .... .r>.'.;.... £

.a»i \u25a0 . -•;\u25a0; ;'
'" '

•HUiV::':--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.."\u25a0 \u25a0'-." '\u25a0\u25a0"- */-?\u25a0' : 'to;
Ci This vote when neatly:cut out:and mailed to the Contest Department of he Call J^
V« or deposited in our ballot boxes on or b<»fore'th» date ;below, willbe counted a* two
'.--.. voJet foe .the person ;who6e; name; is;fiUedlu-v ' ,' . >; ;V. t<''

.\o« good
*
after June ft,.IOOS. ; .- •.* \u25a0 ;

Cameron, beloved husband of Emma Cameron.
Notice. of funeral hereafter.

CHRISTIE—In this, city. May 23 190S. Minnie
Martin Christie, beloved wife of David Chrls-

1 tie, a native of Scotland, aged 42 yean.
CURTIX—An -anniversary requiem . high mass

will be celebrated for the rt-pvse of the soul
of, the late Mrs. Deborah Curtin at St. John's
church.- Saturday, May 30, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend. .

DOYLE—In this city,1 May 26. 190?. Mary A/,
dearly beloved wife of Captain Thomas Doyle
and loving.mother at Daniel and Alexander
IDoyle1and 1daughter of the late Robert and

Ann Carroll and sister of Daniel and Robert
Carroll and niece of Mrs. Julia Marsu, .a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 30 yean 2 muntha"
and- 18 days, 'i. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satnr-
day) at 8:15 a. in., from the parlors of Me-. Crearty &McCormick. 915 Valencia street near. Twentieth, thence to St. Peter'a church. wher«
a requiem high mass will be celebrated Ifor
the repose of her soul, commencing at 9 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

DUNPHY—ln"Piedmont Helghta. May 2S. 100S,
Minnie S. beloved wife of W. H. Dunphy and
mother of Charles and Robert Dunphy. a native
of Chicago, 111. (Chicago papers please' copy.

Funeral services this (Friday) afternoon.
May 29. 1908,. at 2 o'clock; at her late home,

.115 Bonlta avenue. Piedmont Heights.
HARRIMAN—In this city. May 28, 1908, Isabel'

Margaret, darling daughter of Walter J. and
Margaret F. Harrimau, Idolized granddaughter
of Charles C and Miiry A. Harrlman and Wil-
liam and Mary Mlley,.great granddaughter of
Mrs. K. M. Smiley, a native of San Francisco,
aged 9 months and 6 days. \u25a0

. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day)', May 30, 190S. at 1:30 o'clock p.m., from
the parents' residence, 21 Precita avenue off
Mission- street. .Interment- Holy Cross ceme-

;-.tery. \u25a0 . . >-• . -. -. -».. ', .
HOLMAN—In this city. May 2s, 1908. Marie

Bell, beloved wife of Arthur S. Holman. be-
loved lister of Frederick, Rabina; Muriel Eu-
6tade and Reginald Bell, a native of California,
aged 30 years 2 months and 3 days.
: Notice of funeral hereafter.

JACOBSEN— In Oakland. May;27. 1908, Rev.
John <Jacobsou, beloved father 'of Cyrus W..
Ida, Clara ,and Bertha Jacubsen, a native of
Norway. .

JOHNSON— In this city, May 27, 1908. at her
residence. .1319 Sixth avenue South. Sarah
J. Johnson; dearly beloved wife of Charles
A.iJohnson, loving* mother of Mrs. John A.
Jacobs, and beloved grandmother of Charles. A. and John A. Jacobs Jr.. :a native of Lon-
donderry, Ireland. , (Boston,

'
Mass.. papers

please copy.) t , .. '\u0084•-'
Friends ,andf .'acquaintances are :respectfully

Alnvltedto attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day) at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from her late rcsl-

: dence,"l3tu Sixth avenue South between M and'
Ij \u25a0 streets ,South. '..

* Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery >. by \u25a0--..'. ;

KIEFFER—In"this city. May 2tJ. 1908. Albert,
>: dearly . beloved .husband of Minnie Kieffer,

and 'devoted father of Alice E.. Josephine W.
and ".Albert V.-Kieffer, a native of Alsac*-
Lorraine, aged 09 years 8 months and 18 days.- '
A •member of Vereln -Deutsche Forster, and
German-American circle, I.CrO., V.r ..

Members and officers of the German Amer-
? lean circle, I.•C. O. T.;are requested \u25a0to at-

tend
-

the . funeral :of \u25a0 our •late member, A.
-Kieffer, from 'the parlors of H..F. Sohr & Co.,
2919 Mission street; Friday, 2p. m.

'
\u25a0

:•',-\u25a0: •',-\u25a0 -v-•-\u25a0.\u25a0•' \u25a0;• •\u25a0•--•'\u25a0•.-••'MRS. UUESING. C. C.;: •\u25a0 MRS. X.; GAU, Fin. Sec. -
KING—In this clty^ May.27. 1908. James. King.
':a native of Ireland, age 6t> years.

LANGRIDGE—In.this city,' May 27, IJX>S.
: George Langridge. husband of the late Jemima
-"-,'Langridge, »and =beloved ;father of,Mrs. S. E.
,'i.Balk .- and

-
William•• Langridge, a - native ;.cf.'Breston, *Eng., . aged iS2 years 8 -

months and
3 days.- A member of Amity,lodge No. 4,F. &'
A* M.,:of Silver City.,Nev. - r . •
*

The • funeral iwill take place today. (Fri-
•day). May;29 2 o'clock p. m.. irom 'his
late residence,

-
1269 Vallejo street, ihcare

T. to 1124
-
Ful ton:street Inear Van Ness avenue,-

;where \u25a0 services « will-be held .under :the (ans-
;pices of .Templar;lodge

'
No. 17, I.O. O. *V

-lnclnerationr private,. I. O. O. -*F. crema-
i:;tory.*Please omit flowers. v. •: '

*
• \u25a0 :

McDONAID-^ln'San Rafael. Cal "May 2«, 1908.
*.-*\u25a0 George," beloved

-
son '- of \William and.the late

'.-,Anna • McDonald,'- and brother of Edna, tlare,
". Joseph 4and;William McDonald.' a native of
,L San Francisco,- Cal., .aged ISryeras.

r* The- funemU will -Uke place today (Frl-
. day),,' at "l2:3o o'clock -p. m., from the par-
y lorsVof "J."C.% O'Connor r& -Co.; 770 Turk
c-;street, \u25a0 thence to St. "s Peter's ,church for. serv-'

ices, *
commencing at 1:o'clock p.;m..Interment

{;Holy£ Cross j|cemetery. . • • .i.f-«
McGRATH— In this dry, May 28,;1905, Patrick,
. dearly "•beloved < hesband of •the late •. Mary 'A.

McGrath and loving father of Mary,A...Cath-
erine A.,J.,

J.Henry F., Thomas A.:and Lawrence
\u25a0.

"
J.'v McGrath,-; a,native

-of. LUheenvale, \u25a0' County. Galway, Ireland. \u25a0\u25a0> >

\u25a0'..-:. Notice -of ,funeral^ hereafter. .- \u25a0

\u25a0*

MADGE—InBerkeley,' Cil.. May 27, 1908. Fred-
t-riek Madge, husband of the late Mary Madge,-
a native of England;^ aged 87 year»;7 months

:\u25a0 and-5 daya.;::- --.- ;." \u25a0'\u25a0=.•.-.. •- -;•"- ..
\u25a0- .- Friends are \u25a0 respectfully,invited \u25a0to \u0084 attend, the • funeral J Monday. June l;;'at'2 p..-m. 'at
--his late residence," 2539 College aveune." Berke-
\ ley,'CaL >\u25a0•: Interment Mountain .View ;cemetery;'
MISKEIIA-InAlameda ;county. «Cal.;.' May =28,
•-% 1908,:Lawrence .Francis Jdearlylbeloved' soa of
• Catherine and \u25a0the late 'Lawrence Mtskell, and'";brother t

of,William ?3S Miskelliand iMrs.>H.
\u25a0-.;Sequlne iand »\u25a0 the

'late,Mrs.>Elizabeth O'Brien
;and •:Mrs. Maggie »- Storms; :a

-
native *off.Saa

.' Franciaco; ,«(Sew' York papers please.copy).».
:';>iFriends {and .;acquaintances 5 are 5 respectf ullr

Invited;to;attend •: the:funeral ? today / (Friday)
tt,9:15 »•:m»;tro»:tta \u25a0paxlorj ©J t&8 halted

>;ment private. :;,>T/:..:i . .
BABRT—In!ithis - Pity,-;May: 2n.' 1908. Ellen?--
;beloved ',wife of;the <late < David • Barry,\loving

;\u25a0•.\u25a0- mother 'of;.Mrs.tDelia .Gay
*
and % William-

and
'-\u25a0'.« David 'iBarry.) Rrandmother' -.of s Madoline anil
BEdward IMcDevitf\u25a0\u25a0 and s Violet \u25a0 Gay,"> and -sister
Bat'.the late Mary 'Gorman,' a,native's of County. Cork,';Ireland," aged ;65 iyears.v :*.; •.- . ;-.- -'-,

-
>:
-

-Friends
*and'» acquaintances *, arc -respectfully

I•Inviteda to;attend *s the £ funeral s* today r-(Frl-
11day);•at« 8:151a.1;m:V?- from s the iparlors fof

-
the

f\UnitediUndertakers,"? 2608 |Howard!street inear
_•-.\u25a0*>Twcirtjr-sccond.-'it thence ;to f St.-.iRose's jchurch;
yw whereia'irequiem r-high '<\u25a0 mass -

for-*the s repose''
j.of 4- her

"
soul . will'\u25a0',-. be \u25a0 celebrated, -vcommencing

'.i/ at;o •a.~; m.">Interment Holy,= Cross •
cemetery. .. -,

.BEAM—In\ thisicily,":May ;28/- 1008;-r.-.WUlardi;Beam.7, beloved :husband \ofISarah iC.'t Beam
j'ifather of Mrs.G. L;,Wakeman andvWlllard M/,Beam; *a• native iofv Newark,"*N.^J., aged f53
v:.years ;11;months; and -22' days. \

- ;' -\u25a0'.\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0
BKLL^-In;thls'cltyT' May]27. i1008.;Mary, belovedMdaughterIot aHannah 1and |the|late |Frederick
-'iBellpa^natlve ;;of'•San \u25a0 Francisco,-: aged 2 \days;
BOCK—InTthis '"clty; M̂ay]26,? 1908.1 John ?Bock,"
j,;a^ native sof «age ;44 years. {-? V. . •

BOEEMAN|-In!Oakland,iMaVi27.' iJ9oB,V'ni'omaV
r/. Boerman,".- a*native >of<England,.aged » s4 years. ;
.•; -.'
'
v Friends tand '? acquaintances |are ireßpectfnllyi?. iinvltedito:attend sthe|funeral \Sunday May 31;/1908,1;at :2!o'clock *p.« m.",s from •,the:residence

.?;parlors tofjMcMaster &<Brlscoe.'n 588 Twenty-i\u25a0 fourth' street inear. Grove.'.? Interment !Mountain
\u25a0wftyiewjcemetery.| j>;.<•,-...:..''.'',\u25a0 :.^r\---- -\u25a0:.•\u25a0
BOST—ln)Oakland.': May) 2B,^ 1908. :'» a!" F. Bost
,'£ beloved

'
father of.Mrs.(Hattle iGreeu.l Beatrice'

VjjMamie."? Georgie* Gladys|and
'
Norman \ Bost,-; af^naUveiof|NorthjCaroluia.*;%^t;K^|.r,: ;;-•.•:;;-.

CfMBttOU-ilß^tWa fcity.j-Maj'28,f1808, AlejD^

BA(GSGETT— In this city May 27. ltxis.;William
a- TV.*beloved husband" of!Nellie;It.--.Baggett and
V,. father of Nell Rose; Baggett; a native, ot Mon-
; ticelloj'•":Miss.* aged \u25a0 57,:years 5 months ,and =11
.'<lays.i(Brookhaven.'-Miss.".'and Memphis,' Term.,
°;papers ,please copy). ••.•: • '- :• -: .' • ::
:
'<Friends jand "acquaintances are respectfully

\u25a0
*Invited to attend?: the? funeral ,itoday (Friday)

'\u25a0? at >ls o'clock „p.-lm.,iat -.KingiSolomon's hall.
"V Fillmore street near Sutter;. under the auspices
J.iof IPacific; lodge'No.~;13«,,F.;& A.M. ;;-Inter-

BAUER-SCHUNDLIN—In this city, Miy 23, by
.-Her.' 3. Fuendeling.;John Bauer

' ana Emma
Schundlln.

-
both of San Francisco. ,•..'\u25a0.

GAFFNEY-WEYMOOTH— In5 this city. May 21.
\u25a0 by iReT.VJ.' Futndellng, John> J.

'
Galtney and

r."Allce'A. Weymouth.iboth of San Francisco.". \u25a0—
.i—

—~-
\u25a0— i—^—

—— ' '
DEATHS

Bapgett. William T.57 Langridgp. George ...S2
Barry,"--- Ellen' '..'.'.' .'.TO McDonild, 'tieorgc.ia
Beam, I. Wlllard ...'3 McGrath, Patrick ...—
BellV..::':."'.infant) Madgo. Frederick.: ..87
Bock.VJohh .;.'... ...44 Mlskell.'Lawrence F..—
Boerman, Thomas.'. :s4 O'l-*ary, Carmellta K.lO
Bost,' A.-F.-.'.V.».'..'•— Peterson. Capt: 1>. ;G.651
Cameron; 'Alex 'D.':T.— Poper Frank ."C..'."".".35
Christie, vMinnie>M:.42 Romalne,'.' Ruth .....;14
Curtin,-Deborah^Mass'i Roselli, " BenedettalV.-

—
Doyle.-

-Mary.: A...'. .SO Scanlon.-; Patrick: (Mass)
Dunphy'.

--
Minnie S.-.^.— Schacfer.: Charles -5.".50

Harriinan \u0084...(InfauO|Sli;uinhan.' \u25a0 John -P...:» 5
Holman, Marie Bell .';301 Smlih.VJane \u25a0/.:... .T.7S
Jacobsen; . Rev.

-Jirfin.—
Straasbnrger.r Sig;. .r.61

Johnson, « Sarah
-
J.'.'.— Will.,Emma ':M-..".;..—

Kleffer, Albert ...~. .3!) Williams. Percy ...V 4
King,'James .'..:..<5!>|

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

Seventy-five Dollars
IWill;Furnish: :

HEARSE/JWO (MIAGfS;EMBALMING,
SHROUD AND CIOTH^COVfRfD (MET

tius s. codeau
MalD omw SllVMuik St. Writ m
And ISOS KrHkiu «r. iV«h.oakiaod'I,\ \u25a0_,* Khan* <>nktHua 4«MS.
Branch i305 Mt»u(&»tu«rr A*.I>mp.326S... Ambul»Bf« wna t'ofrUgtnIto.Hire.

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY
3<H. 30S. 308 «n<»^3oT Unlou Squari 'BallUin«,


